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Handle Halfbacks for Vik$ Bowling Scores Speeding CarSactos Again Sheep Slain
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West Salem
Adds Teacher

Special Board
Meet Slated
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TURNERM. O. Pearson reCMne. sr. ... . ,.

Sullivan .,.,, .,

CUne, Jr.
Poulin

turned Sunday from a hunting
trip to find eight registeredStars Even up LOOS S6S 10112902Total Shropshire sheep dead and 10 othKarra

Church Activities
Discussion Topic; :

New Pastor, Turner
Handicap

1st Grade Enrollment
Re'quires Addition ;
Ten on Faculty

WEST SALEM Another teach

Barr ,, ,t
43 a S3 189

158 189 174 519
189 197 187564
189 204 164 S57
1M 9M tOA .

ers badly torn as a result of a raid
by dogs Friday. Pearson, who is a
retired rural mall carrier, has

SAN DIEGO, CaliL, Sept 2-4-
(JP- y- Sacramento blanked San

Kay
Miller
Kellogg
PageDiego Wednesday night, 1 to 0, 168 192 232 592 TURNER Rev. John Mitchell

Total er was added to the teaching staffm 1053 1014-3- 003 J has announced a special boardto take a two-ga- me lead in the
Coast league Shaughnessy play of the local schools Monday makmeeting of the Methodist church

: TCatNEK The retaining .wall
along the mill race an Third
street, proved but slight ' hin-
drance to a hurrying motorist
early Sunday when, falling to
properly make the turn, the
light sedaa rolled up. on top of
the wall, slid along far several
feet with all wheels off ; the
pavement, somehow unstrad-die- d

the wall to get back on the
highway, and came to a stop fat
front of the postofflee.

Stopping only long enough to
survey what damage there might
be, which appeared to be minor,
the driver whoso identity was',
unknown, resumed his trip at a
considerably slower speed.

rrlesent

bred registered i Shropshires for
the past 20 years. This year how-

ever marked his first as an exhib-
itor at the state fair, where he re-

ceived six premiums on various
classes in which his sheep were

68 68 204 1 to be hM tnniorM at ft In thHandicap ing: a tota of ten faculty mem-
bers. " 'n ,

off .The teams will Journey ; to
Sacramento to resume the series in 181 sis :meaen

Nufer
Marr
Kerr

Because the enrollment in theSaturday after a third game here
Thursday night. ShOWn.Coons

Total He Is most proud of the ribbon
first grade reached the 41 mark
Friday and with more expected
when harvesting is over, the school
board decided to hire -- another

Sacramento - .,, 3 9 0
San Diego 0 7 1

ii in 554 parsonage, with all members and
im 2U 54 friends urged to attend. Church
is iSTsu activities for the coming months
950 85 2924 will be planned and discussed, in

4 4 las addition to other important offj--
172 179 497 cial business.
ill it US MitcheU is Aelivering a
187 144 48T series of Sunday : sermons on

68
150
216
171
208
163
978

46
146
201
167
156
205

. 970

Copelaad Yards
HandicapHoffingsworth and Kluttz; He- -

awarded on a ewe lamb for sec-

ond place in a class of 14 top
lambs. Other premiums were two

Patterson
Thrushbert and Detore. U. Foreman

first- - grade teacher and , to; re-

model one of : the rooms in the
basement of the primary building

Kertson
Haman la i295 ! Christian characteristics. Preced--Squares Series Total to serve as a classroom.

for fourth in Dock of five and pen
of three yearling ewes, two fifths
for two year old ram and pen of
three ram lambs,' and a sixth for a
pen of three ewe lambs.

uig uie woraup service ounuay a
brief dedication; :tnr thm .'yymvrHOLLYWOOD, Sept 24 JP-)- Saturday 'after interviewingGiuiiiiiig Rites209 199 190 598 v. i- - i.,j ... ,

- w

Lamkie'a Tigcri
OUnger
C. Foreman
Perry ......
Adolph
Young

163 178 193 f 534 "J""M" was iiciu, ,wiui. 'u
175 169 190 534 Roseanau assisting Rev. Mitchell,

many applicants, the board hired
Mrs. Kathleen Hale, Salem. Mrs.
Hale graduated from O. C. XL in

Hollywood's Stars blasted Hal
Turpin, Pacific Coast Jeague
champion pitcher, from the
mound before he retired a man

Held Tuesday202 222 234 658. TTTRMTTR n.-- South Sanliam1934, and has a life certificate in975 962 10042956TotalWednesday night and squared the son, Eugene, new pastor of the this ' state.' She has taught inTURNER Funeral servicesShaughnessy playoff series with Turner Christian church, deliv Linn and Polk counties and dur
Acme Auto Wreckers
Coe 167 187 226 580'Tope J 213 198 224 635
Murdock 190 169' "152 511
Masser 160 183 190 533

Vfw - ': ..." . !. - ' were held at Clough-Bamc- k
chapel Tuesday for Fred C Gun- -Seattle 1-- all with a 4-- 1 victory. Opens Againered bi3 opening sermon Sunday. ing the past year has been a sub

Seattle ....; 1 8 Ho succeeds Rev. O. WjJones, stitute teacher in the SalemBieinoocK in zu iw mi , , . r , :Hollywood . 4 6 0 schools.Total 895 963, 9712829 I wu" scrvea iwu years m me local LEBANON The South San--
mngL 67, who' died Saturday in
Salem at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Jennie Moore. He had beenTurpin, Scribner (1), Soriano Mrs. Hale is supervising herpastorate .before resigning and

moving to Sisters. Rev. RobinsonLADIES LEAGUE
Coca Cola(6) and Fallon; Gay and Dapper, ill for two weeks with heart

132 379 fhas spent the past several months
students In a wing of the primary
building hall until her classroom
is completed ' later this week.

McCarroll
Garbarlno trouble at his home in Turner, and

tiam highway, which has been
closed for more than a week, Is
scheduled to reopen the middle
of this week. Traffic has been
turned to the North , Santiam
highway or the McKenzie high

Kex Hardy, right, and Dutch Simmons, lettermen halfbacks "who are
expected to carry the brant of the offensive for Salem high's grid 132 358 doing evangelistic , work in Ore was removed by ambulance Fri

124
181

84
162
114
665

123
131
142
136
136
688

Friesin
Foreman ",, .,.
Uoyd

152 4501 gon, and has served for three Thomas Dalke is supervising theday to Salem. 'team this fall. They go Into initial season's action Friday night at Hunters Get
Bucks After 6792032 1 years pastor of the BrownsTotal

vine unrisuan cnurcn. - j
Gunning was born at Omro,

Wisconsin, to Felix C. and Anna
Keglette

108 way. Through, bus service be-

tween Lebanon and Bend had toHandicap .
Bowlsby

MUwaakie.

Viks Get Final Tune-U- p 168 474 Benedict Gunning. Coming to
Oregon in 1893, they resided at

remodeling.

Chief of Police F. E. Neely and
Phil Hathaway recovered a stolen
Packard coupe bearing an Oregon
license number 78-0- 01 Friday and
arrested Arthur Neil Monroe, Cor--

147 386 be discontinued temporarily.Anderson
MillerincAccident

36
143
104
92

103
128
606

36
163
133
117
126
123
700

Irma Riches, Portland, ii re-
tiring from the -- Portland postof-fic- e

where she has served for
over 35 years in the money or

143 352
138 367Kyer

Weisgerber . 111 362
7432049TotalUnder Siveetland Lights

Salem and Stayton before locat-
ing in Turner. Gunning was the
first rural mail carrier in the
northwest, received his appoint-
ment in 1897 and retiring 37 years

der department, and plans to vaHis4n whose possession the car

,: This summer- - a section of the
highway a couple of miles east
of Cascadia was re-grad- ed. In
doing this work a spring was un-
covered which; in conjunction
with the early rains, softened the
road bed. "

leave the first, of the month on was - found, and his companion,
a year s trip. Vera Fay Reger, a old"We're beginning to look a little more like a football team, later. In young manhood heMiss Riches will visit in New CorvaUis girt.

The theft of the car had beendeclared Salem High Coach Harold Hauk after putting his Viks united with the Methodist church.York, and at Baltimore with her

62 186
156 351
112 345
157 450
130 370
140 502
7572204

130 466
129 414
119 403

. Rev. William Burgoyne, Marsh'nephew, Dr. Cromwell Riches, inthrough an hotir-and-a-h- alf scrimmage session under the Sweet
land field. lights Wednesday night.

Hubbard Motors
Handicap 62

CritcheU 101
Boyd 120
Putnam 143
Peterson 108
Meyers 223

Total 757
Capital Beddiag
Poulin . 189
Clark 154
Horner 139
Witty 109
Barnice ... 139

Total 730

62
94

113
150
132
139
690

147
131
145
103
156
682

structor in Johns Hopkins univer
reported by the Burgoyne Motor
company Salem, the first of the
month. Monroe voluntarily signed

field, officiated, assisted by Rev.
John Mitchell Turner,- - and Rev.
Bruce Groseclose, Tangent. The

sity, and her niece, Dr. NeomaIt was the final heavy tune-u- p for the capital city preppers
Riches, Goucher college. In Chesbefore they go into action Friday, night at Milwaukee in a No

123 335 tertown she will be the cuest ofName league clash. . .
a statement saying that he had
driven the car away from the Bur-
goyne car lot 'after a salesman
had told him to try the car out

Zzm her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. 'Edna
soloists were Mrs. Burgoyne and
Ruth Burgoyne. Pallbearers 'were
William Pearson, Turnes Ralph
Arensmiere, Eugene; Keith Rob

Kicnes. rney formerly resided inHelser Works

MILL CITY A hunting trip
that startea out with an auto-
mobile wreck for Arch KImsey
and sons, ended with each of
their party of seven bagging
buck in the Silver Lake district
Saturday and Sunday.

Accompanied by Ellis Hill
and two other men in another
car, KImsey left Mill City early
Saturday for eastern Oregon.
Their car tumbled over an em-
bankment between Gates and
Detroit, and was badly dam-
aged, but none of the occupants
were seriously hurt. They re-
turned homo and procured an-
other car for the expedition. All
seven of the party, which in-

cluded Kimsey, his sons. Rex,
Tex, Larry and Hill, shot bucks
in eastern Oregon.

One of the largest bucks re-

ported was bagged by Melvin

The varsity romped to five or
six touchdowns over the . re-

serves. Halfback Rex Hardy McMinnville and Portland andKoyal Desserts
Handicap - 42 erts, Portland; LeRoy Mink, Fredhave " many relatives living in

He had kept the car in his pos
session since that time.
, The girl was released and Mon

.., 125
. 102

42 126
121 371
104 329
117 340
1A4 V7

Lebanon Club Moore and Don Wilson, Salem.Turner.
DeMarais
Lindley
Feilen
Trick

127

Brush College
Group Sew

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. - Hilda
Bartlett will be hostess for a Red
Cross meeting of Brush College
Helpers club Friday; Mrs. Oliver
Whitney, Mrs. Fred Olson," Mrs.
Bertha Garrow and Mrs. H. M.
Buell will assist in cutting out
layettes and children's dresses in
preparation for the first fall meet-
ing of the local club.

Mrs. Wayne D. Henry, Red
Cross director for this district and
those of Zena, Spring Valley and
Lincoln, plans to be present

r Interment was In the Twin Oaks roe was taken to the county jailioi3M TURNER The first fall meet- - cemetery. Turner. in Dallas.LEBANON Roy Helser, Lin 589-1- 896 ing of thcWSCS was held Thurs

42
125
123
96

128
153
667

89
115

84
93

141
523

He is survived by his widow,Ll. 4 V V 41 --. J4. Ifield college graduate who was a loi 278 "1C Ui U1C picsiuicuw Mrs., Nellie Gunning, Turner, and

142
102
640

88
93

114
96

104
495

Hokanson .

Total
McKay Ckerrolrt
Tope
Mathews :

Ficklin
LeValley .

McElhaney
Total . . .

L. M. Small.116 324 Mrstop pitcher in the Western In sister, Mrs. Moore, Salem; sister- - Rosedale Man Drafted
Mrs. John Mitchell led the de- - in-la- w; Mrs. "Ernmaternational league for Salem this

120 318
107 296
127 372
5711589summer, was greeted by a turn

ROSED ALE The first from
Rosedale to answer the call of the
draft 'board is Virgil Trick, who

votions, and the group planned Salem, seven nieces, Mrs. Dorothy
on activities for the fall and win- - Pearson, Turner; Ixis Gunning;

passing to End Jim Wenger for
one. Halfback Dutch Simmons
rambling ever for one, Fall-
back Bob Warren pounding
through for another, Simmons
making it four and Hardy pass-
ing to Wenger for still another.
Hardy made three i conversions

'from placement in as many- - at--
tempts, despite no previous prac-- -
tice.

"
- -

. The initial first - team lineup
fielded by Hauk included Rollie
Haag and Jim ' Wenger at ends,
Ray, Loter and Lloyd Griffith at
tackles. Bill Lind and Bob Palma-te- er

at guards, Bob Sederstrom at
center. Owen Garland at Quarter.

out of 30 boys when he took over ter. Mrs. Stella Miller and Mrs. Eugene; Mrs: Agnes Mink, Jean will report October 29.the Lebanon high school coaching Stockwell near Post. Several
hunters got their leer in the

and Marcia Moore, Salem; Mrs.
Eleanor Roberts, Portland, besides
a nephew and niece in the east

position this falL Salem Y Bills
'Hoop Golfof

Mollie Spiers were appointed' on
the committee to sponsor a cook-

ed food sale .some time in Octo-
ber.

Announcement was made of the
pre-Eas- ter bazaar, and the worn--

Three transfers, Fred Cox
Bandon and Bob and Dick Long'

sine of Nebraska, in a measure Funeral Rites
Held Today

hills south of Mill City. Mill
City men 'who returned ' with
deer included' Everett Gallea,
Bob Trask. Del Turnidge, John
Murphy, Chris Johnston, Max
Wells, Darrel Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Vinton, and
Leland Kaplinger. - -

Basketball golf and a freethrow en will start at once on needlehelp to take up the slack caused
tournament are new features of work. Mrs. John Mitchell will beby graduation of 12 of last year'sDutch Simmons and Rex Hardy at the Salem YMCA basketball pro-- hostess the first Friday afternoonm t M 1 M It team. WOODBURN Emma Riddlegram planned for this winter bv I in Ortnhr at the Methodist nar.. ruuiDacKS ana tsua oons ai iuu

' back. the basketball committee, which m for the silver tea and nro- - Hall born in Woodburn 86 yearsLebanon this season will play
in the new Tri-Count- y1 league, met Wednesday. gram. A new.member, Mrs. Em- - j ,died. Monday atSt Vincent's

MilJ wtare

fei. do,hM
-

V - or tlEf "top-ha-t"

j V but not j
Lg; top priced!

boui oi the innovations are for ma Warren, Joined the society at nospua m roruauacomprising Sweet Home, Uni
She-wa- s the daughter of Jamesindividual competition. The com- - this meeting.

Franklin Gets
TKO Verdict

ersity High of Eugene, Cottage
Grove, Springfield, Soseburg,

Terry Is Top
PCL Pitcher

L. and Clara Riddle, early pio-

neers of Woodburn district She
Reedsport and Lebanon. is survived by two daughters,

Mrs. Frances Mitchell and Mrs.
Newman Funeral
At MonmouthFirst game of Coach Helser'

mittee voted to continue the bas-
ketball leagues with no admission
charge and to conduct the bas-
ketball school again.

The physical department com-
mittee of the Y meets at the Y
today for a luncheon. C. A. Page
is chairman.

CLEVELAND, Sept. ,24 -- P)
Lem Franklin, the Cleveland Camille White, both of San FranLOS ANGELES, Sept 24.-(- P)

charges is slated for Friday night
against Cottage Grove at Lebanon. cisco.

MONMOUTH Funeral services Funeral services will be heldFinal, but unofficial, figures on
pitching feats for tho 1941 Pacific
Coast league show that Yank Ter for Charles Henry Newman, 83, today at 10 o'clock at the Ringo

ry of San Diego was the top win resident of Monmouth for 30 J chapeL Interment will be in Belle
years who died Monday at Gresh-- 1 Passi cemetery. Rev. Ralph E.
am, will be held today at 2 p. m., I Smith will officiate.Swegle PTA Has

ner and Hal Turpin of Seattle
boasted the highest percentage of
h u r 1 e r s who tolled regularly from the Smith-Bau- m chapel in

scrapper who is a leading con-
tender for Joe Louis' heavyweight
boxing crown, scored a technical
knockout over Tony Musto of
Chicago Wednesday night in the
second stanza of their scheduled
ten-rou- nd bout

Franklin, ranked fourth by the
National "Boxing association
among contenders for Louis' title,
weighed 199 and Musto scaled
202. The scrap was stopped after
two minutes and 29 seconds of the
second round.

First Session Monmouth with Rev. W. A. Elk-i- ns

officiating. Burial will be inthroughout the season.
Terry turned in 28 victories as

aeainst eight defeats for a .765 Fir Crest cemetery.
SWEGLE Last Tuesday night Newman, who had been in poor

the first regular meeting of the health for long time, was a forpercentage. Turpin proved a bul
wark in the Seattle pennant vie association was mer Michigan resident He fol

Game Board Lets
Option Expire

The state land board reported
Wednesday that the state game
commission had allowed its op-

tion to purchase approximately
8000 acres of the Summer lake
bed in Lake county to expire. The
option fixed the price at $5 an
acre.

'The game commission indicat-
ed that the purchase was not
completed because of insufficient
funds. The commission had pro-
posed to convert the lands in-

cluded in the option into a pub-
lic shooting reserve.

tory with 26 games won and only held at the school. About 50 en lowed the carpentry trade untilsix lost for .769. joyed the covered dish dinner. he became ill.
Mrs. Granvel Sheets, the presi Survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. B. Butler, Bull Run, and twodent presided at the business
Aurora Men Hunt meeting. The association voted to grandsons.

send in petition for approval byAURORA W. O. Lindquist,
the county court of a home dem-
onstration agent for Marion Garden, Hobbv

i

Glen Foster, G. E. Fredrickson,
Charles Crites, Frank Pond, Fred
Will, W. H. Ehlen, E. M. Hurst,
all of Aurora, Carl Ehlen, Port

Hop Queen Registers
MONMOUTH Betty Wienert,

Airlie, who was chosen hop queen
of this year's Independence Fiesta,"
registered at ' Monmouth high
school Monday. She is a senior
and formerly attended Airlie high.
Exactly 100 students registered
Monday.

Exhibits DueThe hot lunches for the school
children will again be" the special
project of the association. Mrs. V. SILVERTON Garden and hob--near Roseburg with

land, left Friday for Ochoco for-

est where they will hunt near
Gold Springs. E. C. Diller is also

hunting
friends. M. La Due, Ralph Nelson and by exhibits will be shown Friday

John Marshall were appointed as to the public from 1 to 7 o'clock!
committee to investigate the at the Eugene Field building in

Notes From Pacific Coast Football Fronts different methods considered for the annual Children's Garden and
serving the lunches this year and Hobby show, Hannah Olsen,
report to the executive board. The chairman announced Wednesday. Wr mm i' V tele iy wTfflSquarterback, hasn't been lost to Cougars Heavier

the draft after all. He was de
question of serving the lunches The children of the grades are
was decided on at this meeting asked to bring their exhibits with
so that parents may can addi- - them Friday morning. They will
tional tomatoes and other foods be arranged in the auditorium be--

LOS ANGELES, Sept 24--()-
ferred until December 24.

It will be an out-weigh- ed UCLA
fore noon and attendance will be Ifootball team that takes the field they are asked to provide.
throughout the afternoon. jFriday night against WashingtonPilots Ready

Vegetables, flowers, cannedState in the opener of the PacificPORTLAND, Ore, Sept 24-U- P)

Coast conference. goods, baking and general hobbiesT"he University of Portland,
will be included,Former Ah i qua

Resident 111
trimmed by the University of Ha-

waii, 33--6, in the football opener
last week, will meet Pacific uni-
versity here Thursday night .

IHomecominff Set
Charts disclosed that the

Cougar varsity averages 192
pounds to the Brains' 188. The
invading line scales If8 pevnde
te 193, and the Congar backs,
led by pass-arti- st Billy SewelL
weighs 182 and 179. "

ARTOTTi Vm) nBar-Yt- . V. . I ' O I

that Robert Down, history teach- - j At Alt Ano'el j
. uv, , tn.. lPvrtlanri onA bmIW Oroonr. I i. iuiui; tin rauui

The Portlandera said Laar-en- ce

Casper, Athertonlied half-
back front the University of
Oregon, would be in the line- - ;

p. He mined the Hawaii game
because ef an Injury.

Bob Water field was named as of students of Mthirfnr. honk, i. in t hm-- in homecoming

SEATTLE, Sept
a forward wall reported .to be
even stronger .than the "immov-
able object" of last year, the Uni-
versity of Washington football
team is expected to cut loose with
an aerial volley against Minneso-
ta in the intersectional opener
here Saturday.

The squad concentrated Wed-

nesday on the passing attack as
Coach Jimmy Phelan began taper-
ing off the training dosages. Bob-

by Erickson, triple threat sopho-

more, was doing most of the pass-

ing from the right halfback Job
which he apparently has clinched.

Fred Olsea ef Anaeortes was
In at the end position whkh has
been in deabt, with Veteran
Earl Teungleve ef Peoria, EL,
In the ether wing spot: Dkk
Greenwood, a Seattle veteran,
moved back Into the guard pest
from which Bill Holmes ef Ta-ous- ted

him two days age.
The aerial timing appeared

much improved as the receivers
were getting better acquainted
with Erickson's bullet tosses.

TW4i., 1 Angel normal and academy isthe starting quarterback. Ernie
Case, No. 1 reserve, tips the beam

n va mil m i

Mr. and Mrs. Downs spend their 1

.... 'i ..-n- r. VThe biennial election ; of ..offiat 160 pounds, while Waterfield summers at their cabin here.
Downs is a natlve of Marionweighs 187. cers of the alumnae association

win be held this year. Irene Becounty.

ItftittaesItiefriilCkkErtltafmlarl
WinlinHjukaftePciEtKat'iwid;
klS pus. Fsr abut 19 s! fast a

spot S ttadi ndam. Kmk &isW,kmi hm
&i jrinii ncipt rf Ear IiIiAiri ba dues

' lan1ivssttsFtaBti icid i leserrel rrft
kSa fee St urtryt fdbestl' v;

Toiii At tan stints raijI si & Uuiir, &

Kilz--f eskui Eaniieei itkfi Iter. Aii Is
- ihm Biden tuikJ rpnt
nl IS pes atarewia tzpeitBci ni imlmtLs
ruMi br i't st fsstkitJ

Bevos Depart -

CORVALLIS, Sept 24 --ifr- gin, Mt AngeL has been presiDeLauer Out v
1 ident for the past two years.Coach Lon Stiner and 35 Oregon Oel YEARS OF

KNCPING COW
LOS ANGELES, Sept 24

Possibility that ain Bob Turner Beacon Out. - The day's schedule , includes
visiting, chatting; and reminiscing
with friends and teachers from
10 a. m. to 3 p. xo with an Inter

De Lauer will watch his Univer
State college football players left
Wednesday for their first Coast
conference game at Los Angeles
Saturday against the- - University

...XxfwU NfMstinsity of Southern California team ' BEEH'mates in action from the bench lude for dinner, followed by elec

TURNER The first publication
of the Turner high school Beacon
is being distributed by the edi-
torial staff with Ruth Bones act-
ing as editor in the absence of

ftm Urn imp-te- sta,

art icsmss far
turz-TEnnuair- s t.

ip ImIiI
of Southern California.; i

tions at 1 p. m.Saturday against Oregon . States
caused Coach Sam Barry Wed-
nesday to shift Johnny Aguirre

Stiner named veteran Quarter-
back George Peters to be captain

the newly-electe- d editor. Robert I Relatives at RickevSaturday.
Sorenson, who is attending high RicKEY-Mr;l- and Mrs. wl k.

Stanford Hefty school in califocnia. in the near l Wllw,Bh hsv their mxhst.First for Utes future a permanent editor wfll be daughter, Mrs. Barclay Neu- -PALO ALTO, Calif, Sept 24

into the right tackle position.
Less ef De Laeer will be a

tough blew . for the , Trojans.
They'll need all their strength
against the Beavers. Bnt
Agolrre has proven himself a
capable enderstaiy, r--

it l
eieciea. xna ecuum u cwnpu-- --. Port Aiwdi. Wh !ndMOSCOW, Idaho, Sept

University of Utah footballiPhSfauifbrd will field a team
mentary to the teachers and mer their grandson, Robert Van Pat- -averaging 180 or li pounaa aai

urday in its season football , open chants of Turner and was re--: ton. University of Oregon. rtam will be making its first visit
to Moscow ' Saturday when it printed by the English IV class:er against Oregon, depending on Mrs. A. L. Baker who is a pa-

tient at the Deaconess hospital, istanffles with the University of
Lmfield Works able to see visitors.Idaho - Vandals, but the gridiron

rivalry between the two schools Farmers Union
News

' who goes in at left end.
The team ?wlll average 190

pounds if Arnold Melners plays,
bat will ge up to 131 if Hank

, Xorberr. 24 vonnds heavier at
210. acts the calL

Vacation in Kansas
CENTRAL HOWELL l0 'iilH'rl'

McMINNVTLLE, Ore, Sept 24
-- AV Freshmen filled gaps in the
Linfield college varsity football
lineup- - Wednesday as the Wild-
cats prepared for the opening
game Saturday at Bellingham
against Western Washington col

Mr.
areFarmers and Mrs. W, C, Ratschman- The Marion county

The backfield averages 179 and

dates back to 1908.

They've met II times, al-

ways to south Idaho er Utah.
That 1803 opener was a 1-- 9

tie, bat since then Utah - has
won fire games and Idaho foar.
Idaho's last win was a l- -t de-

cision la 1838. Utah won last
.Jyearv-1- to iXSf

the line 188. Heaviest man is Ed Union quarterly convention will enjoying several weeks vacation
be held at Mt Angel October 4, in the middle west They plan-beginni- ng

at 10 o'clock. The Mt ned to spend time visiting; inStamm. 214-DOu- nd left tackle
Eric Armstrong, 165-pou- nd right lege.

Six veterans returned, newcom Angel local will be in charge of I Kansas, which was formerly Elstdbuied by Gideoa Clolx Company.half, is the lightest . . -

servina the no host dinner. I their home."ers filling the remaining positions.Frank Forbes, second string


